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Recital Was Fine Success

The violin recital given by a
number of the pupils of Elmer
Snocd, the well known and tal-
ented violin instructor, at the
JnmcH John high nuhool auditor
ium on Monday evening, wan at-

tended by a largo number, who
thoroughly enjoyed the .splendid
program. Each participant ac-

quitted himself or homclf in man
ncr reflecting credit upon them-nolvc- s

and instructor an well.
Allan Margaret Hum;, as accoin-pdni- ut

porformed in her usual
delightful manner. The program
was as follows!
Water Lily Duclle-Scvcri- i

Doyle l'luR
ttoutf of the So Shell. . .KroKitinnn-Gri-

Docla Viuu
Berceuse I'. Illoch

Helen Whltenoii
Sonvenlr Vatie Ducclle-Grii-

I.ela IlAtchet
TkaRobln'ilLullaby. . .KroKtimnn-Gru-

Herman 1 merman
Dance.IIongrolie Carl Iluhtti

I'orrett Sweet
Menuet .Icvnii llcetliovcn

JUfI llerry
Trsnm der Sennerln . ...Au. I.nblUlcy

Pay Palmer
Ikmyenlr l'ranx Drdla

John Hllcy

8tenade l'mni Dnlln
Mandt Stewart

Concerto J. 1). Accoly
Thomas Proipal

(a) VaUe de Concert Ovldo Musln
(b) tflion Koitnarln PriU ICreUlcr

Winer niieeii
Star of Hop Kcuticit

. Violin CIum
Maturkadc Concert Ovlde Miisln

HI mer Sneed
lUcore retlta Valse K A. deSaxy

Violin class

You can imvo time, trotililu mid
money nt Currin'H.

Willamette sIoiikIi, the west clinn
ad of the Willamette from Mniiton
to St. Helens, may he utilized liy
towing companies um the route In
bring log rafts from the lower Co-

lumbia into 1'ortland iustend of the
main channel of the Columbia, tic
conling to Kohert Wnrrnck, local
iij)crlnt9ndcnt of United Slates

llifhthouie service. All that would
bo necesiary to open the Willamette
jdoujch to this truffle is the removal
of tho breakwaters at the intake nt
Iilnnton, it Is said. This would
leave the Columbia free for regular
ateamshlp traffic and would at the
aame time provide a channel with
little current for the towhoatti and
their log raftii.

Tho Hwcot pun hIiow will lio in
July nt Currin'H.

WednctMlny uvuiiing, April HI,
a card party wiih hold in Itiuluier
hall by the drill team of Ort'Kou
flrnpo Circle No. Till, Neighbor
of Woodornft. Thuro wero 2(1

table!. Tho ilrnt prien woro
won by Mm. A. R Flulohtir nud
J, H. MerCinuoy. Tliu next high-ea- t

Ncore.1 wero those of A. A tu-

rrit., Mm. Forn Kporup, Mrn, Se-wan- l,

C. K. Nelson and Mrs. H.
Y, Ueid also rocoived prizes. The
cottNolntion prizes wero given to
Mrs. Dnvid Hmith nud W. 11.

Manning. (It wouldn't do to toll
their score). Tho lust prize but
not tho least, was the door prize
won by Mrs. hnto Ivroyer.

wero served nud tho
jolly crowd dispersed for tin
evening intending to return
Again soon to nuothur card parly
to be given in tho sumo hull .Mnv
dtli, Reported.

Cartuio will sing for you wiy
tirno nt Curriu's.

Horn To Mr . ud Mrs. .1. ('.
Russell, 102-- t S. Centrnl nvenuo,
April Oth, n daughter.

Waterman Pens $U.fi() nud up
. r.. :.. .t win i iii n.
The Oregon flrapo Club met nt

tho home of Mrs. Mnrgnret Mr-Kay- ,

418 K. Tyler, Wedncssdiiy,
April 12th, At tho noon hour tin
rlaborato pot look luncheon was
aerved. Tho day was spent in
piecing blocks for u quilt. Those
prmentwere Neighbors Hriee,
Teeling, MeCrea, Knoshweiler, at
Miller, Hnwly, Jneobsou, Stulir,
Fletcher, Weimer, Hmerick, .ln
well, Hell, Glnwe, Killebrew,
Beam and Kthel Armstrong ; also
one guest, Mrs. Womaek. The
club will meet with Mrs. MeCrea,
.816 Oswego street, May 10th.

Vjetrolns $Lf).00 to $150.00 on
easy terms at Curriu's.

Dox wood for sale, $2.50 per
load j 403 N. Jersey street: Col. by
1475. to

Service, Sufety and Satisfac-
tion at Curriu's,

For Rent-!- ! room, cottage, fur-niahe-

Apply Rico & Tate.
All the best manufacturers of

tiltrh nrrfld.4 fnil.ti uii..l.,t ...., ......

reaented at Curriu's.

per mouth, 0 per rout, within
raay distance of Williams school.
Answers Oen. Delivery, S. S. U.,
St. Johns postonice.

Eycndiarp pencils 50o to $0.00
fttCurrms.

Four II. K. rooms partly fnrn- -

iahed, man and wife preferred;
3 aingle rooms.free reading room.
Call at once j 811 N. Jersey.

W. JOWER
BLUE

WORK SHIRTS
75c

SHEETS, 72x90 no

Terry Towels
Women's Knit Union Suits - 65c, 75c, 85c
Women Knit Vests - - 35c
Cretonne, Yard
SATTEEN, Yard
Infants Pure Silk
Child Mary Jane Slippers - $1.45, $2.00
Boy's all Wool Long Pants, Pr. $4.25!
'Boy's Heavy Corduroys'
Satteen SHOP CAPS

Painters OVERALLS

Canvas GLOVES

RECORD FEES PAID LAWYERS

Skillful Leaders of the Oar Have Dttn
Rewarded for Their Oervlcea With

Qmall Fortune,

IInrrliiKtim Wiml, K. O., who In to
receUu n foe of 10,000 KtiliHMiN for
uiidcrlnkliiK tho dcfi-nn- In Hiai'l of
n wctilfhy Albiinliin churned with at
tempting to murder Lord Allcnhy, In

by no ini'iiim tho only ICiirIInIi lawyer
whoMii foroiiHlc nk lit him been ruwanl
eel by a fee In II vo IlKtireit, uiually
abroad, remark" Ignition Answer. Sir
itouiidell Pulmur'n services at tho
(Icnovn convention wcro ruwarded by
a fee of I5,(00. Mr. l'ctemen, an
KiikIMi barrister, when prnctlcliiK l

Calcutla, had n retainer of lOO.lMX)

rupee and n dally refreidier of 10.000
rupee for hm dofenito of Tote Per-aiini- l,

an Indian contractor.
A fee of 10,000 Kulueaa wnit offered

to Kerceiint Hiitliititync to defend tho
Kaekwar of llarodn on n cIhitko of at
tempting to kill Mr. l'hayre, the llrlt-lul- l

resident, by mixing diamond dual
Willi hire food.

For negotiating n treaty of penee
with Japnn John W. Fouler ncelved n
fee of 10,000 from tho Chliiene gov.
eriimeut, and Chauiu'ey Depew, tho
Aiueriean lawyer ami wit, un re
warded by a fee of 10,000 for mtvlng
an etitnlo from bankruptcy.

Some euormoiii fee have been paid
to eminent counsel for defending
wealthy prisoner.

I'riuii'l Wellman wan paid 8,000 for
IiIh micceMfful ilefeimo of tho llyaum
twin of Canada, who wero chnrged
with muriter. Colonel Jamea got
feo of 1,000 (dm aiiuunl Income of
an I.iikIIkIi IiIkIi court Judge) for hi
defense of Inspector Mclaughlin, who
wiih licensed of brlhery aoniu lime ngo.
Pwu other American counsel, Austin
iiii nun uauiei uoiiniH, each re
reived a 0,(XH fee for prosecuting I

certain police court Irlula.
DiKlur DelmiiH wan retained for the

defense of Harry Thaw at a fee. of
20.000, which, after all, wan but half

the sum paid ci I 'resident (Irevy for
ni aorvlcvH In tho great Dreyfus
gtmuo lawsuit.

DEMAND FOR FURTHER LIGHT

Connecticut Newspaper Want to
Know Mora About Ouylng Wonv

en'a 8hot for 2 a Pair,

A llrldk't'I'ort (Conn.) pnpor telln It
readora that a lartio manufacturing
extahttshnumt In tH city U aiding It
emiiloyeoa ! solllnic hhoea and coal
to tho oitoratlvoa at a reduced rate
I.lHteii to thin, for t'xiimplt' :

Woiih'ii'n hIiooh, durabln, atyllidi and
riicnii withal, are dlstrlhuted to
wurkern who want thnu for S2 a iulr.
The slcnllli'aiu'o of the VI nrlro la
siHMi In a eomparlMiin with ordinary
shoo price schedulpa. The shoes ure
sold on two day week and aev
erul humlriM tmlrs still remain,

As to the real, It Is tninU'lcnt to say
that tho corporation U furnlshlnc
three cnrloadi a week to Its employees

a ton, which din's not strike
us as such a inurvel as tho sale of
shoea at $2 a pair, hut as to this we
should welcome further Information
saya the Hartford Courant. If It Is
posslhlo to huy ahooa at once durable
nnd NtylUh nt t'i, (tut fact has gained
preclouN little publicity In the last
four year, evt-- anionic women, and
wo tdintih! suppose that tlu women of
HrldKeport would ho apt to mention
the fact to tho doalora In tho city.

Surely there must be men employed
this corporation who would be glad

find It dealing tn footwear for thera,
Inasmuch as more man will need shoes
within a month or so nt the best. Why
not M'll them durable and stylish
shoes nt, aay. $4T Wo shall watch the
further Ucvolopiucut of this plan with
some Interest,

ncj mic e ass ot jyrj will pre

'

,1tronVNini,red fir3t C,n83 eJnvoJ"t, n, id ad
tXly Ni,,,te1 I

nur ar tho Review I
0lUco. Additional 100 for 75c- -
Tho postollice department ad.
vises the use of printed return
envelopes.

Say it with throe Mowers, per
fume at Curriu's.

WOH ENS' WAISTS
Georgette Crept de Cheat

Pongee

f3.9S to $5.00

starch or filling $1.39
25c

25c
38c, 42c

Bonnets $1.25

$1.75
15c

$1.25

. 9 W Om

Sapphire With a Hlttory.
The hi mipphlri! on (ho tup of the

rros on the stale crown of tho kln
nf HiiKland once was believed to have
the power of curing rheumatlxm, sci
atica and vurloiiH other dNeaseM which
ullllcted men a thousand or so years
iiko. It Is not believed that this stone
has Inst any of the powers with which
It hcKau life, perhaps a million year
ago, but a larKc part of thu Hrltlsh
public seems to have lost faith In Its
curative properties. This sapphire, was
once the hcIIIuc of the coronation Min-
or IMwiird the Confessor, who was
burled In Westminster abbey, and was
taken out of his casket In the year
1101, slum whlrh time It bus been one
of tho KiikIInIi crown Jewels. To
whom It hcloiih'cd before It became
the property of the pious IMward his
torians do not tell. Washington .Star.

Couldn't Spare Him.
Juiiet'H mother entered the iiumery

and, iih nho aurveyed the ehlld'a collec
tion of iIoIIh, Mild:

"Now, dear, you have had thlx anl
dler doll a Ioiik time mid the poor
little itlrl next door Ih III mid Iiiih ml
doll nt nil, Don't you want to xciid
her your soldier buy I"

"No, mother," Hiild Janet, "I would
rather Nend her uiiy one but that. You
nee, that'll the only mail we have In
the family, and Iio'm married to all the
other dolU."

Our Plan.
The young married couple had Just

returned from a honeymoon nud the
wife went to her next door neigh
bor. "(If course I'm horribly green,"
hho confessed, "and I want to leiiru
K) you'll help inu won't you, please)

I want to know how to man
age our lliiauceH. Do you budget
yournT"

"Not yet," the older woman mulled.
"We're not that far yet. We Mill
belong to the 'stretch It' rank of
fUUllllCH."

Cop Is Linguist,
I.yiiu, Maw., ban it policeman who

has maxteied xeveii different liiu- -

g untie In the last kuveu lean, lie Im

Aiilhoiiy DyehldH, a twenty-seve-

year old l.lthutinlau, who came to
America oeven years ago. Since lie
has bivu hem he served In the army
and on the l.ynn police force, lie

Kaka ItUkshiu, Jewish, I'oIInIi,

(xeeholovak, .Serbian, Kngllnh. and
Lithuanian,

The Home Merchant Is
Not a Migratory Bird

V."
Jie is tn tne town to stay. q l)r,

TOWN ii prosperous.
If the town is prosperous YOU I
ARE SURE TO SHARE in the 1
prosperity.
When you send your dollar out t
of town you KISS IT Q00DBY.

TDinp 4 t r r- - a r

SENATOR CHARLES HALL

I submit my candidacy to the Repub-
licans of Oregon for the nomination
for Governor. Following are aome of
the principles for which I stand:
1. I have made no prom

Ilea and I will make none, except
those herein stated.

2. Taxes on general property must bt
reduced. I favor substituting net
to exceed ten departments for the
seventy or more existing 8tate
Commissions. (Illinois 8ystem.)

3. Not only reduction of taxes, but
Improved marketing facilities and
Increased credit are essential to In-

sure the prosperity of the farmer.
4. A more equitable adjustment of the

automobile license tax with due re-

gard to the actual value of the car.
Qasollne tax for highways only.

6. As to my attitude on the labor
quettion, I refer to my employes,
and my Legislative record.

0. Completion of thi State Highway
System with special attention to
market roads.

7. The puLUc isl-ao- l Is one of the
fundamental factors In our aystem
of Government, I favor compul
sory attendarce In the primary
grades. Teach pure Americanism
to all pupllo, beg nnlng at an early
age. Contlnua to strengthen and
build up this typical American In

stltutlon.
8. Strict enforcement of all laws.
0. I am against Japanese land owner

ship or control.

Botmtor Charlen Hall of Marahflcld,
who haa Ioiik linen mentioned as ivuo
of thu HtroiiKont prospective candl- -

datcK for Oovornor, him announced
dollultely that ho will eater tho i;uhnr
natorlal race. This announcement has
been expected by his frlenda for moiiiu
time, an atroni; preHsuro has been
brought to hear upon the Coos nud
Curry Honutor slnco hm namo wai
first inuutloiiud hb a prospective can'
dldate.

Ho wai born on a farm In Jofforson
County, Pennsylvania, nnd camo to
Oregon In 1001, Shortly thereafter ha
began his buslnosH career iih a elork
In a drug store at ClaUkaulo, Oregon.
Kventually ho acquired ownership ol
the drug store, sold It and bought a
drug Ntore In Hood Ittver, where he
lived until 1014. In Hood Illver his
ability for organization nssertod It
self. During the eight yearn he apont
In that town, he was oua of tho build
era of the telephone nyatom there, tho
Oregon-Washingto- Telephone Com
pauy, and built tho Central Ilulldliig,
Oregon Hotel and Uia HaV llulldlug,
and owned and pluutod a number of
orchards In the Hood ltlver Vallny, Ho
also served as Director and I'restdont
of tho Hood Hlver Commercial Club

Ills activities wero trnuafurred to
Coos Hay In 1914 nnd Immediately
thereafter a numbor of now organlza
Hons In that district canto Into being
He organized tho Coos and Curry
Telephone Company of which ho Is
President today; organized tho Dank
of Southwestern Oregon In 1017 nnd
was l'resldunt of that Institution until
1921.

Outside of his business activities In
Marshfleld, ho soon became one of tho
prominent citizens of that district. Ho
was one of the original promoters of
the State Highway program. Ho was
elected Senator from the Klghth Sena
toria) District comprising Cooa and
Curry couutles lu 1920,

Senator Hall soon becamo one of
tho leaders In state-wid- e politics as a
fearless exponent of tho highway pro
gram. ,u a Legislator ho piayea a
prominent part In all Important legls
latlon durlne both sessions In 1031
He risked censure from tho exponents
of tho 1926 Kxposltlon Hill whou ho
refused to listen to any proposod In.
roads Into tho road funds for the put
pose of financing tha Fair. Halra u

hmrtffht farlh thn . '""Y nrntsiu from I

all parts of the State.
Sluce-- his debut Into state-wid- e poll

tics, tho loaderuhlp In various non
political movements has gravitated
naturally to him. Ho Is a member of
the Oregon Land Settlement ComuiU-sU-

and served for three years as
President of the Oregon Stato Cham
ber of Commerce and Is now a director
of that organization.

Friends of Senator Hall proclaim
htm as a natural leader, and point with
pride to his record of achievements in
public and private life. Others con
cede that his judgment Is sound and
admit that no outside pressure or log
rolling can swerve htm from any pro-
gram or movement to which he has
dudlcated himself,

Mr. Hall was married in 190C In

u nun i.nbiiau. iiiwj uair i

three children, two boy thirteen and
si)n. oue clrl nlno, I

ror cvaie or Iratle. free Ironi iiu-ii- I

" ,ul '"..,.i; o .
"..'.""' "K. juur

W.J, GtUtrap. ..- -M.lf I

Pine heavv laviiii? lUrreil Plv mouth
Rock lutein ni: tans. 15 for il.OO. 21S
liurr street, comer I.omUinl. 23

Legal Guarantee Givero
N nttJ .f A'ni.-iwi- ul
Ak to tee QUoult rdo Trcdtdtot.

Patronize the homo merchant. 1
Jc

Choice

Groceries
A full line of the

choicest groceries
at most reasonable
prices, constantly
on hand.

L Simmons & Co.

Quality Grocers

I. L. PATTERSON
. I'OK...

a O V 13 H N O H
I pletltie nt least 10 per cent rc

miction hi taxes.

Let's Cut Down this Tax Burden

I'attl Ailr.

ROBERT RAKES
Plowing, Teaming and Ex

cavating of all kinds
Prices Iicnsonnblo.

016 It. CharkitnnSt I'houe Col. 1393

Setting Dnby Chiokn
Singlo Comb

RHODE ISLAND WHITES
... .Frederick Strain ... .

11. Peek Phono Col. 879
711 S. Crawford Street

THE 1 HOUSE

ore WORKS

317 N. JimSHY
Me i's suits cleaned and pressed 1.50
Men's suits siwnged and prested .130

Ladies' suits and coats cleaned
and pressed 1.C0

French Dry or Steam Cleaning
We make no chnrge for calling tor

and delivering, minor repairs, re.
placing broken buttons.

Our rates are recogulzed Staudard
Trices for 1'lrst-clas- s Work.

We viieclalizc on Quick Service.
Oood Work.

Tel. Columbia 1289

H, A. tA titiltif
Columbin 118 Woodlawn 3401

BROWN'S
Delivery and Transfor

....St. Johns, Oregon

Violin Strings for Students
Violin Strings for Violin Players.

A Violin String that will give you
pleasure and jov while playing; a
string which has toue and durabil.
.... , nriw inf In.
Kecotmneiu ed by a art sts at

CARL JUHNKE'S'
301 N. Jersey Street,

702 S, Jersey Street
PHONE COL. SCO

Maumioth Pansy Plants Hardy Cab- -

BEDDING PUNTS RUDY BY NAY 1ST

lH.t.t.l(. nl C Tnl. I 1 ...
MA' J"" viK xea

mate tlietr navuients wilhraif lnmnl
ence by avallinc themselves of our ser
vices. We will pay same and secure vour
receipt without inconvenience

.
to you.

or-- . i - Any St. Johns
iwnk. Peninsula Title, Abstract and
Kealty Co... by II, Henderson. Mnorr- -

im VV...Liiu icrscv aircei.

Member lluiMcrs Exchange

W. P. Greene & Son
Contractors & Builders
625 K. BUCHANAN STRRRT

Portland, Ore. Phone Col. 1025

Wnnted Buildiug Lots.-house- s

. ?. ?.r gilding lots. IUCK
1 A l a, Healtors, 107 N. Jersey.

R. GRAHAM MoOALL, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours 8:30-1- 0 A. 1-- 5 P. M.
Evenings by nppointmont.
Peninsula Bank Building

Empire 993. 108 Fes9enden

BERENICE MYER McOALL
Pianist and Pipo Organist

Students Limited.
Hours by appointment.

108 Fcsscnden street

Repairing Has Dropped

I will half sole Shoes
at these prices:

Men s heavy halt soles 1.25
Men a light Imlf soles 100
Ladles' heavy soles 1.00
Ladies' light shoes.... 75
Hoy's heavy soles 1.00
Ilovs' Ik'lit soles ' 7G

Girls' soles '. 75
Patching 15c up

I use the best of leather that
Mirttnt ttttll Iwttr T lintff frwtlr tnllJUlik J (Till UUVI It V. .vrt.
stay and believe in living and let
you

C. C. HOPKINS
Boot and Shoe Maker

513 Columbia lllvd.
Near Pilling Station.

1'hone Columbia 977

PENINSULA ELECTRIC CO., Inc.
Electrical Engineers and Contractors

WIRtNO PIXTUKK3 AND 8UITMHS
Gcncrnl Repair work

109 S. Jersey Street, Portland, Oregon

St. Johns Transfer Co.
Vor Your linhv ChtoJtn

naby starter, Little chick scratch,
Best alfalfa, ton or half ton lots, f18.00
per ton.

CAREfUL FURMTURtt MOVER.
109 Ezit Borllalton St. Cclumbli 82

St. Johns Fuel Co.
515 inbia Uottlevnrd
Slab and Cortlwood

OKkh Wildrobc Shlnnle Co.
Phone Col. 918

Phone Columbia 874

L. R. NICHOLS
Chimney Hrick, Cesspool Hrick.
also Contracts taken for Digging
CcssKols.

502 N. IMIton Street

We Know
Batteries!
Repairing batteries may

look easy but it isn't!
To be successful, a repair man

has to know jutt how to handle
the plates that hold the active
material that keeps lire in the
battery. He has to know how
to take care of the (mutator that
keep the plates apart. He has to
know when It is cheaper for you
to buy a new battery than to
have the old one repaired.

Bring your battery in to
Headquarters no matter
whether It's a Willnrd or not.
We'U tell you what It needs, If
anything, how much the coit
will be and whether repairs will
pay or not.

St. Johns Auto Electric Co,
and

Representing Willard
Storage Batteries

DONT
DO

N

THIS!

8P
LEONARD

EAR OIL
RELIEVES DEAFNESS and

STOPS HEAD NOISES
Rub it in Back of the Ears", (Never Put tn Kan) 9Iasert In Nostrila

i)tafM U sTtlriKpUtmtmatvUkleaard Em OIL
SpkIiI lutruclUu bf a Ud Kar
8wUIUt far 4lffrtat klad of Dcf
nttisnd llrid la nthluk(. I.courd Kmt Oil U ! u
tipftiBtol.bat ku kd a iifl1M7. "Yu rBo aStrd v
b df." TKV T1II3 01U II kit
htllMd Uoauiida or ol. Wk Ml
7ouT Tell your drurtlt tail Im ca

II far ra froM kU klMlr.Kt crlptWt tlmiUr m em rqiut.

For sale In St. Johns by ST. JOHNS
niAKJiAti, iuo n. lerser street, and
otner reuaoie iiruf-gis- t. A. O.
aku, inc., 70 ftlih Ar.,New York.N.Y.

Muhm & Brewer
Caatracfers aad Builders

Plans and Specifications furnished
Free when we build. Repairs aodl

Phone Col.fM

WOOD
Doe:, Phone Columbia

463.

M.;

Res.

live.

chick

Coin

rvlitttd

Res.

Cards of thank r nntifpa dm
cnarged for at rate of fifty
cents each. Persons desiring to
have such notice published

1make a note of this.

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGHTS or PYTHIAS

Meets every l'rldny night at
7:30 o'clock In 11ICKNHR
Halt, Vliitors always wel-

come.
12. K. I'llII.Ml'S, C, C.

A CAKLNKI. ON, K. K. 9

Hpeinsula chaptefT
No, 43 R, A, M.

Stated meetings on the fust
Monday of each mouth In Ma
sonic Hnll. Visitors Welcome.

j. . wkhstkr.h. it. r.
'1, It. LKMON. Secretory.

--3g& Laurel Lodge, 1, 0,0, F.
No. IOO, St. Johns. Orepon

Meets each Monday cveuinj' in Oddl'el
lows hall at 7:3o. A cordial welcome to

vIsltlnR brothers.
ThomM Thumpott, NO. IM. riltes. V. O,
1Ww, conumit. Rec. Bee.; O.W.Noreue, I'ln.Stc.

it. l' cuik, Trent.

St, Johns Gamp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
We heartily solicit the attendance of

our members at our regular meetings
every 2d and Ith Thursday evening.
Jcan T,,ol,&. li. K. loructi,

Clerk.
115 W. Tyler St 929 S. Jersey St.

Woodmen Ol the World
St. Johns Camp 773

flood, lire tnrclluiM every MomUy tvenlllit
In Ulckuer 1 tall, uurflnaloii ntnl Jersey ttteet.
VIl(orlwj welcome. OKI inciiilr com;
out and are what a live camp you belong to.

li. r.Krt, i; w. a TKiiu r, tierx.
DORIC LODGE NO. 132

A. F. and A. M.
Meets the first and third
Wcdncsdnyof each inonlli
In Masonic Llnll. Visi-
tors welcome.
John M. Illalr, W. M.
V. W. Davis, Secretary.

lUinoruo Ohanfor Nn Iflfi n Cvmnw IU UHUUlbl liu, IUU, U, L, O,
Alerts every second and

fourth TucMlay of each
mouth lu Masonic Hall,
Visitors welcome.

Orare I.. Illalr. W. M
l'Mle V. l'ol. Hre.

f!7H. J'rt'ilnn lrrfikf
The Fraternal Boosters

McctH every 1'irst and Third Wed
nesday in the

Odd Fellows' Hall
Join nud Help Boost

OfliccCol. C25 Ucsldcifcc-Co- L 477

Dr. E. P. Bordon
DENTIST

Painless extraction of teeth under nitrous
ozldc tins

Peninsula Il.mK Illtlg.
St. Johns, Portland, Oregon

f
PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT & REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Mnnnaor
402 N. Jars.y Slraet

Abstracts of Title Prepared
Titles

Phone Columbia 2.15

Telephone Main 998

It A. LONGSTAFF
Representing

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Go,

Col. 2C5 030 N. Kcllouir Street

Poff & O'Neil
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Sand and Gravel
Daily Trips to Portland

iPhweCol. 303 208 N. JERSEY ST

Frank A. Rice
LAWYER

Office 107 N. Jersey Street
Phone Col. 887 Residence Col. 391

Work, Furniture Moving, Basement
Sand Gravel: Wood

for sale Cordwood $7.50; Planer
Trimmings $5.50.

W. S. JEANS
Col. 732 510 E. Poll-- St.

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. Syracuse Street
Phone Columbia 802
V f

on
ROGERS

S. Stalti Mn. C. A. Bltw

Scales & Blew
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

We Buy and Sell
Agents for Sibloco Plpelcss Furnace.

Phone Col. 255 .102 N. Terser

Dr. W. J. Gilstrap
Physician & Surgeon
Glasses Accurately Fitted

X ray Laboratory

Peninsula Security Co. Bldg.
St. Johns.

R. G. Muck A. A. Muck
Phonea Col. 1284 Phones Col. 118

East 8531 Main 490?
907 Fessenden Street

Sand, Gravel and
. Crushed Rock

'Members f the Builders' Hxch'ange

WANTED
AU Kinds of Oarnenter Wnrlr

Will repair all your buildings,

2j j0,St!,eet' " EraP5"
vu-"-- a u.iar, carpenter.

I buy or sell St. Johns Property
A til st. am mm. W. UHVIb

Real Estate
fire Insurance and Notary Public

List your property " if vou
desire to sell quickly

Columbia 88 317 S. Jersey SUA K MS 0 TfUCk Team

br

NlMcaUlM4

Alterations.

ruiu repairing; suiugling and re-In- S.and Trim,AiJ nS,Bnepi $,m$n"S a Pecialty. Call at
Basements

the

should

Hxninllicd

DiKKlnK, and

AIu.
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